
Welcome to 2019 - We've got the freshest, most gourmet fish burger to celebrate!
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VIB - VERY IMPORTANT BURGER CONNOISSEUR - NO ONE GETS A BETTER DEAL

BURGERFUEL NEWS STORE LOCATIONS ORDER NOW

Hola beaches!

Just in time for the real start of your Kiwi summer, our brand new special, Catch of
the Day has arrived, filled with the freshest Tarakihi, caught daily straight off the
New Zealand coast by our mates at Freshcatch and delivered to your local
BurgerFuel store just as often.

Inspired by fresh New Zealand summer cuisine and our fave fish tacos, this delicious
grilled East Coast Tarakihi is paired with a punchy avocado salsa, cooled off with
sour cream, crunched up with a whole crispy tostada (think one big tasty corn chip)
and finished with a zesty wedge of lime, cos we’re fancy like that.

Stocks are limited daily because our East Coast Tarakihi is fresh AF: here for the
beach, sea, swim, sun season and not much longer! It’s first in, first surfed – but
don’t worry, the guys, gals and Captain Jack Sparrow will be out in the boat catching
tomorrow’s lunch and/or dinner…because why not both?

Fish and Chips go hand in hand with summertime, so we want to give you FREE
Spud Fries with aioli when you grab a Catch of the Day. Just use the code
VIBCATCH at checkout.

Offer available at any BurgerFuel in New Zealand. Not available with any other offer. Purchase a Catch of the Day burger
and receive Spud Fries with aioli for FREE. Note Catch of the Day stock is limited due to the fresh delivery of the fish,

please ask staff when stock will be back in store. Offer can be redeemed in store by showing this email on your mobile device
or printed out. Offer available when ordering online, select all products and use the code VIBCATCH at checkout. One

voucher per person, per visit. Offer is valid until 16/01/19. 

The sun is out, the guns are out, and the world supply of cut-off  denim and scoop-
neck  singlets is in grave danger of running out. Nothing is more synonymous with the
golden season than an epic gourmet burger washed down with an icy cold all-
natural BurgerFuel Thickshake.

BurgerFuel shakes are the sh** and to make them that way we use the very best
ingredients that we can get our hands on – you won’t find better anywhere else.

We've got three gourmet flavours to choose from. Chocolate, which was collected
from the tears of 1,000 of the finest chocolate eggs. Strawberry, it’s been harvested
in the depth of night under a full moon by naked elves and ripened to perfection under
the blazing sun; and Caramel, created by chefs and infused with the sound of James
Brown’s voice to give it a little extra velvet (yip, we figured out how to do that).

https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-j/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-t/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-i/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-d/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-h/


GHOSTFACE KILLAH X
BURGERFUEL

On Friday 14th December, Ghostface
Killah, from the notorious Wu-Tang

Clan came into BurgerFuel Ponsonby.
Fans were able to get a shirt signed and

a photograph with the legend.

Ghostface was in store for an hour with
his fans before heading to the Trusts

Arena in Auckland to perform with eight
other members of the world-famous

group, not before chowing down on a V8
Vegan of course.

DOES ANYONE FEEL
LIKE A TRIFUEL?

‘Tis still the season for TriFuel – our
deliciously addictive, traditionally-

traditional trifle is made with layer upon
layer of premium BurgerFuel goodies
and served just as you remember it.

Starting at the bottom we’ve layered
raspberry jelly, white chocolate

sponge and sweet juicy peaches.
Topping it off, we’ve got classic custard,
berry compote an essential-summer-
swirl of all-natural BurgerFuel WHIP.

THERE IS NOTHING WE WOULDN'T DOOF-ER YOU!

ADD US TO YOUR SAFE SENDERS LIST SO YOU'LL ALWAYS RECEIVE OUR EMAILS
CHANGE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS   |   UNSUBSCRIBE

www.burgerfuel.com

https://burgerfuelnz.updatemyprofile.com/r-jtxldld-605EAB71-hyuddkdlhk-r
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-u-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-y/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-k/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-u/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-o/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-b/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-x/
https://burgerfuelnz.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jtxldld-hyuddkdlhk-m/

